UNIT 3. SESSION 5 /

A Psalm About God's Word

The entirety of
your word is truth, each
of your righteous
judgments endures forever.

UNIT VERSE
Thy word is true from
the beginning: and every one
of thy righteous judgments
endureth for ever.

PICK A
The colored letters will help you
spell the answers below. After you find
each Bible verse, choose the
right color of letters and fill in the blanks.
Psalm 33:11

PSALM 119:160 (CSB)

PSALM 119:160 (KJV)

God’s plans are the same for every
.

Psalm 119:89

God’s Word has been firmly settled
.

Isaiah 40:8

and

are

temporary. God’s Word is
Matthew 24:35

.

Jesus’ words will never

Changing WORDS
What things are important to you?

.

Follow the instructions in the grid to change each word into
a different word. When you finish, you’ll discover the most important
thing to help you know God’s plan for your life!
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Start Here!

F O O D

Change F to B

Change D to K

Add S to the end		

O O

Change B to T

Change the second O to Y

Drop the K		

O

Add CL to the beginning

Swap the T and O

Add H

Change Y to E

Drop the CL

Change O to G

Change T to A

Change H to M

Change G to T

Change M to B

Add L

Change S to T

Change T to B

Change A to I

Drop the T		

Life changes, but God’s Word is forever!
The truths in the

S
S
E S

A

E

never change!
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A Psalm About God’s Word
T HE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
Today your child heard that
God’s Word lasts forever.
Psalm 119, the longest chapter
in the Bible, is a beautiful song
about God’s Word and how It
should affect our lives.

LIVE IT OUT
Reread the Bible story. Guide
your family to write a song or
poem about the Bible. Help
your child think of ways that
knowing God’s Word has
changed her life. For added
fun, add lights, music, and
microphones to share the
song or poem.

LEVEL OF
BIBLICAL LEARNING
Everything in the Bible is true
and will last forever.

PSALM 119
Psalm 119 is the longest chapter in
the Bible. This chapter tells us that
God’s Word brings happiness to
anyone who follows it. People who
love God’s instruction are peaceful.
Nothing makes them stumble.
The writer says that God’s Word
is a treasure and a joy. The words
are more important than pure gold
or silver, and they are sweeter than
honey. We can find joy in God’s promises, like
someone who finds a treasure. We can love and respect His Word.
God’s Word can keep us from sinning and will teach us what we need to
know. God always does and says what is right and good. We can pray and
ask God to use His Word to help us know Him more. We can praise God for
His commands and honor Him by obeying them.
God’s Word helps us when we are sad, or alone, or afraid. Others may
lie about us and mistreat us, but we can choose to obey God’s Word even
when it is hard. God’s Word lights our paths. It shows us the way to go and
what to do.
The writer of the psalm chose to obey and trust God’s Word, and we can
do that, too. We can hope and depend on His Word and never forget it. We
can think about it all night and obey it forever. We can sing about God’s
promises and praise Him.
God’s Word has always been true, is true today, and will be true forever.
We can remember what God says and ask Him to help us live in ways that
honor Him.

WEEKLY BIBLE VERSE: Psalm 119:160
LIFE POINT: God’s Word is forever.

DAILY BIBLE READING
Sunday: Psalm 119:160
Monday: Psalm 33:11
Tuesday: Psalm 119:89
Wednesday: Isaiah 40:8
Thursday: Psalm 19:9
Friday: Mark 13:31
Saturday: Psalm 119:11

TAKE IT FURTHER: Check out A Psalm About
God’s Word in Bible Studies for Life on the
LifeWay Kids App for Bible stories and games.
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